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This Addendum forms a part of the 2013 Master Plan published December 2012 and modifies the original document.

Addendum to be utilized during the Board of Regents meeting February 21-22, 2013 in Anchorage, Alaska.

This Addendum consists of the following:
Content change

Changes to TEXT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1st Paragraph</td>
<td>REPLACE paragraph “With the generous support of the …” entirely to read: With the generous support of the USDA/CSREES Alaska Native/Native Hawaiian Serving Institutions grants program, the Kuskokwim Campus and Chukchi Campus have developed the first Ethnobotany Program in the State of Alaska. Students enrolled in the EBOT program will learn: basic plant biology &amp; floral ecology of Alaska, economic applications of Ethnobotany, basic applied chemistry of plants, research methods for local specific projects, as well as traditional and new uses of Alaska native plants. These skills will prepare Alaska Native students for employment in wildlife and cultural management agencies, education, and other rural-based jobs, as well as further college milestones such as the Associates and Bachelor of Science degrees.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>